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culturalThe recent Houston cultural
and
almormally active andecene abnormally
scene
loc ¬
typically designated by the local Cultural Establishment as a-aareallyIboo
boom has included a really
activityprodigious amount of activity
artsgraph1c and plastic arts
dn the graphic
in
commendcommend ¬
Besides the highly commenththe
th
Chillida exhibition
dableChillida
able
ableChillida
exhibitin at theareare
thereareMuseum of Fine Arts there
thereare
stilla number of smaller but stillstill
Vorthwhile shows aroundaround
really
realy worthwhile
Foremost
the
F remost among these is thethe
Made of Iron exhibit at theThomas It isUniversity
Univ rsity off St ThomasIi
is
thatof that
exampleof
mostrecent
recent example
the most
continuing
policy of arontinuingpolicyofar
cc
ntinuing
ar ¬
schools continuingpolicyofardiversi ¬
ranging interesting and diversiapathet- ¬
fied shows for a fairly apathet
are
ic public Most Houstonians areonly
St
onlY vaguely aware
awar of StThomas existence yet its FineFine
outstandingArts department is outstanding
Arts
andhighly
active
and highly activeArtifactArt And Artifact
theMade of Iron traces the
mm
inin
uses of iron through history inand
an exhibition of artifacts andare
art objects Among
Og these are
<>

helm ¬
medieval plates or armor helmets and knives
knivesets
ofIt also presents a number of

byby
modern sculptures in iron byincludesnoted artists and even includes
an iron by Alexandera mobile in
Alexander
EdCalder Fernand Leger and Ed
uardo Chillida
the
ChiIlida are among theartistsrepresented artists

Mu ¬
The Contemporary Arts MuArtshowing
seum
is
presently
Art
seUm
surv- ¬
sur
a travelling surin America
yey
vey1
ey1 of recent American art IfIf
impres- ¬
this exhibit seems less
1eis impres
dsds
sive than others around it isis
probably be
ause recent Ameri ¬
because

reli s heavily on pop
can art relies
popmotifs and techniques that areare
no
still
not easy to appreciate It stilllook
is worth a look-

Bank
ank Exhibits
ExhibitsThe most surprising exhibitsexhibits
in town are at five banks eacheach
has borrowed from the colleccollec ¬
tion of the Fine Arts MuseumMuseum
observance
rv nce of Houstons
Houstonsin obs
Festival of the ArtsArts
Sculptures and drawing ofof
David Hayes are at Bank ofof
TravisSouthwest
910
th
the
Travis
Three stabiles and a mobile
of
mobie ofCa der are on exhibit
Alexander
Alex nder Calder

at First City Nafunal
National Bank
1001 MainMain

And eight examples of JeanJean
motlon art are movTinguelys motion
mov- ¬
mov
lobbying continuously in the lobby
of Great Southern Life InsurInsur ¬
ance Company 3121 BuffaloBuffalo
Speedway
PeripheryPeriphery
and
Jean Robert Ipoustegui andMarisol
repre ¬
Escoban
are represented as well at Southern NaNa ¬
B nk 921 Main and
tiona
afid
tional Bank
at
tiona
a 1d atCapital National
1300
Nat onal Bank 1300respectivelyMain respectively
doneThese are generally well
done
welldonewelldone
and all but the Tingueleys can

be seen in a short visit downdown ¬
town While youre there gogo
inside NeimanMarcus theres
theresa fairly extensive and variedvaried
exhibition of paintings includinclud ¬
ing Picassos
ev-¬
some of them ev
Picassossome
en have price tags
alone
t gs That alonemakes the visit worth your timetime
more
And if you still crave moretry some of the private galler
galler- ¬
amongies arouhd
around Most notable among
these are the Kiko and DavidDavid
Galleries the former is at prepre ¬
interestiIinterestiI
interesting
a interestingsent exhibiting an
Soshana and thethe
artist named Soshan
any
good bet anyusual y a goodbet
latter is usually
time

